
End of Summer Term

As another Parliamentary term draws to an

end, Westminster has now entered its

summer recess - just in time for the scorching

temperatures to dissipate, I am sure!

As Covid-related restrictions begin to ease it

is a credit to all of our communities who have

made many sacrificies that have enabled us

to ease restrictions at this time by getting

vaccinated, testing and isolating where

required, and sticking to the rules that remain

in place. 

Our local businesses have suffered terribly

during lockdown and, for those of us who

can, we should make it a priority to support

our local retailers, pubs, restaurants and

cafes as much as we can in the months

ahead. 

Tory Cronies

My inbox was inundated following revelations

that the former Health Secretary, Matt Hancock,

as well as other Tory Government Ministers, had

awarded lucrative Covid contracts to friends and

Tory Party donors.  This is the very definition of

sleaze and corruption and many people in Angus

were outraged at this news.

I raised this issue in an SNP Opposition Day

debate, which you can see: here.

Scotland defence spend

After the UK Defence Secretary, Ben Wallace

MP, opined outdated myths about an

independent Scotland's capacity to defend itself,

I was more than happy to put the record straight

during a series of myth-busting interviews

including this one in The Courier and this one on

BBC Radio Scotland.

Scotland is short-changed in terms of defence

spending as part of the UK, all the while we

continue to pay for, and host, the abhorrent

Trident nuclear weapons system on the Clyde. 
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Need my help?

My staff and I are available to help anybody who lives in the

Angus constituency. To get in touch please phone 01241

815330 or email me at Dave.Doogan.mp@parliament.uk

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=235093018430404
https://www.thecourier.co.uk/fp/news/politics/scottish-politics/2368561/defence-is-not-in-safe-hands-dave-doogan-says-scotland-is-being-short-changed-when-it-comes-to-defence/?fbclid=IwAR3myGrwgV5DyIwBra8VFxF2nd4RxrULlrEqPou1mGL8sK9eDSOayg3Ao_c
https://fb.watch/v/1XBVCT8US/


Local tourism support

The pandemic, and the resulting restrictions,

have been challenging for everybody however

they have affected the tourism industry

particularly badly. The need for support from this

industry has been evident from the conversations

I have had with local travel agents including

Travel Your World in Forfar.

I raised the need for dedicated financial support

for this industry and you can see that exchange

here. 

In Westminster

Animal Welfare

The subject of animal welfare is close to the

hearts of many of you who live in Angus. As part

of my work on the Environment and Rural Affairs

Committee I secured an inquiry into the UK

Government’s Animals Abroad Bill in a move that

I hope will put an end to importing of animal

“trophies” from abroad and, potentially, the

practice of “trophy hunting”. More information on

this is available here. 

In Angus

Baker Hughes

It was disappointing to learn that Baker Hughes

announced a further 80 employees in Montrose

will be made redundant. Mairi Gougeon MSP and

I met with Baker Hughes to discuss the future of

the site earlier this year and I will maintain

dialogue and support with the company while

we work to prevent further redundancies in

anticipation of an upcycle in oil and gas and

further opportunities in renewables.  

RM Condor

I was delighted to visit 45 Commando at RM

Condor where I was privileged to be the first

signatory of their new guestbook in their gardens

as well as meeting the new commanding officer,

Lt Col, Ed Hall.  

Doogan and Gougeon meet with
Baker Hughes over redundancies.

Angus County Press, 10 July 2021

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=554945782170568
https://davedoogan.scot/2021/07/06/doogan-secures-inquiry-into-trophy-hunting-imports/?fbclid=IwAR2ORLggQ1IBsi2l7Yj-oqa1lFsetxU2J-eRwKHpKjs5ws20lfBadQueAic
https://davedoogan.scot/2021/07/06/doogan-secures-inquiry-into-trophy-hunting-imports/?fbclid=IwAR2ORLggQ1IBsi2l7Yj-oqa1lFsetxU2J-eRwKHpKjs5ws20lfBadQueAic


Out and About

And Finally...

Plastic Pollution

My staff are busy, every day, handling cases on

your behalf. Recently I had more than 60 people

contact me with concerns about plastic waste

exports.

I met with Greenpeace to discuss taking this issue

forward, wrote to the Environment Secretary to

raise concerns and raised an Early Day Motion

(EDM), available here.

Constituency meetings and visits

As Covid restrictions ease I have been delighted to be able to get out and

about around Angus a lot more regularly than I was previously able to do

since being elected in December 2019.

My recent visit to RM Condor to meet Lt Col Ed Hall followed a wonderful

visit to Hospitalfield House and a meeting with Director Lucy Byatt to see

how the site has been transformed into what is now a real asset for the

artistic community and for the general public as a visitor attraction.

I also had a very valuable visit to see improvements that have been made

to the Signal Tower in Arbroath. More on that is here.

Find me Online:

 

www.DaveDoogan.scot

facebook.com/DaveDooganMP

twitter.com/DaveDooganSNP

https://edm.parliament.uk/early-day-motion/58478/proposal-to-end-the-export-of-plastic-waste
https://davedoogan.scot/2021/06/30/mp-visits-signal-tower-as-angus-alive-attractions-begin-to-open-up/?fbclid=IwAR3R3R2g_Nd9KHyqf96HKS-wpHJqb5h8X_1bj3F5Y6ZjPKFeVzqiRZKzHrM

